This study was carried out with single-born Saanen kids raised at Uvecik Research and Training Centre of Canakkale Onsekiz Mart University. In the study, the kids were raised according to two suckling program. In the first program, the kids suckled full-udder of their dams for 30 min at 08.00 and 18.00. In the second program, the right lob of the udder of the kid's dams was milked by hand, and then the kids were allowed to suckle their dams for 30 min at 08.00 and 18.00. The kids in the both groups were weaned at 5 weeks of the study. The live weights of the kids of the first and second program were 10963.0±274.4 and 10384.9±285.1 g (P>0.05) at 5 weeks of the study and 17932.9±676.3 and 17482.7±702.8 g (P>0.05) at 12 weeks of the study, respectively. The height at withers and heart girth of the kids of the first and second program were 51.7±0.9 and 51.1±0.9 cm (P>0.05), and 61.1±0.8 and 58.5±0.8 cm (P≤0.05) at 12 weeks of the study, respectively. The live weight increase between 1-5 and 1-12 weeks of the kids of the first and second program were determined as 192.0±9.5 and 178.6±9.9 g (P>0.05), and 160.2±8.4 and 157.0±8.7 g (P>0.05), respectively. No significant difference was found between the programs in terms of roughage intake (P>0.05), concentrate feed intake (P>0.05), water intake (P>0.05), rumination (P>0.05) behaviors. In conclusion, the growth performance and behaviors of kids which were raised according to two suckling program were found similar.
Introduction
The kids growth is very important in the goat breeding. The kids are the basement of the healthy and producible herds in the future. On the basis of these points, the kids growth methods has a importance. The feeding periods of the kids with milk, starts with taking the colostrum just after the birth. After taking the colostrum, different milk drinking program can be applied in kids growing period. In different studies, the kids growth via applying different milk drinking program were investigated (MORAND-FEHR et al., 1982; SAHLU et al., 1992; LAES-FETTBACK and PETERS, 1995; PETERS and LAES-FETTBACK, 1995; TOUKOUROU and PETERS, 1999) . In one study, it was determined that, 25% of produced milk by the small ruminants was produced in first 30 days of lactation (MCKUSICK et al., 2001 ). According to this, it is economically very important that kids are fed with a minimum quantity of milk in a minimum period. One of the researchers in this subject, TUNCEL (1995) , indicated that, the kids never drink higher than 2 kg milk in a day. GOETSCH et al. (2001) says, in 3-4 weeks age, the performance of the kids, consume 172 and 117 g milk dry material in a day, have been found similar between 1-14 weeks. GENANDOY et al. (2002) , giving 1 kg milk into the kids in a day can be accepted as "limited feeding" in kids growing. PALMA and GALINA (1995) and UGUR et al. (2004) , indicated, early weaning can be used successfully in kids rearing. With this study, the best kid raising method, that does not effect negatively the Saanen performance, will give a speed into the milk production of the farms for the selling and its possible to application to the farms, finding was aimed. For this aim, it is giving an permission to suctions of the single born Saanen kids, either, both udder lob which is not used in the milking of their dams, and only one lob of the udder of their dams in the morning and night. The understanding and searching of these applications effect into kids milk consumption, growth and behavioral traits were aimed.
Materials and Methods
Animal of this study were single born Saanen kids, raised in Canakkale Onsekiz Mart University, Department of Animal Science, Uvecik Yahya Cavus Research Center. In total 21 single born Saanen kids, born in 2004, were used. In this study, 2 different program were used in the kids raising, depends on the suctions by the kids, either 2 udder lob of the dams of the kids (the first program), and only one udder lob of the dams of the kids (the second program). The kids were stayed with their mother for 7 days after the birth. In a 8. day, the kids were separated into this 2 different program, mentioned above. In a separation, it was giving an importance to having a similarities in the animal number, sex proportion and birth weight of the kids, in each groups. According to this, in the first and second program, 11 and 10 kids were placed respectively. The materials, used in kids raising in both 2 program are explained in below. In a first program, the raised kids, after the separation from their dams in 8. day, were stayed in cage with 6m x 6m x 2m dimensions. Their dams were not milked. In the morning at 8.00 and in the night at 18.00 o'clock, for 30 minutes the permission were given to suction of the kids. After this period, the kids were removed from their dams. In second program, the raised kids, after the separation from their dams in the 8. day, were stayed in a same dimensions' cage. The right lob of the udder of the dams of the kids, belongs to this program, were milked via hands in the morning and in the night and after that the suckling of the kids were permitted for the 30 minutes in the morning at 8 o'clock and in the night at 18.00 o'clock. After the suckling the kids were removed from their dams.
The kids raised with both of the program, were weighted before and after the suckling and drank milk quantity were determined (DEGEN and BENJAMIN, 2003) . The kids were weaned at 5 weeks age. The study was carried out for 12 weeks. The kids were also offered kid starter and medium quality hay in this period. Roughage and concentrate feed were given ad libitum. The kids were weighted once a week in a 12 weeks research period and weekly live weight were determined. The live weight of each kids were obtained via using electronic scales (± 20 g) in a research period. With this, height at withers, heart girth and front shank circumference were also determined at 1st, 6th and 12th weeks old . The daily live weight gain of the kids in different time was calculated from weekly live weight. In this research, some behavioral observations of the kids, raised according to programmed, mentioned above, were done. Behavioral observations were carried out between 2. and 10. weeks. In a study, behavioral traits, described below were monitored and observed.
Concentrate feed consumption: The animal is standing in front of the crib and consumes concentrate feed actively.
Roughage feed consumption: The animal consumes roughage actively.
Water consumption: The kids drink water. Lying: The kids lying and none of other behaviors are seen.
Standing:
The animal is standing and none of other behaviors are seen. Rumination: The animals are ruminated. Repeated Measurement Design in Covariance Analysis was used in the statistical analysis of the milk consumption, live weight, height at withers, girth and front shank circumference data of the kids (WINER et al., 1991) . The completely randomized factorial experimental design was used in the statistical analysis of the daily live weight gain data. In related analysis, the suction program (application groups) and kids' sex with a fixed effect, the kids' birth weight, their dams' milk yield and their dams' age (month) with a covariant effect, were used. In a analysis of the data, SAS (SAS, 1999) statistical packet program was used. The observations was made between 10:00-12:00 hours in the morning for 2 hours with 5 minutes gaps via using time-sampling methods and carried out for 8 weeks while the kids stayed in the separate cage. The statistical analysis was done according to GEE (Generalized Estimating Equations) method rules in helping of PROC GENMOD of the SAS (1999) statistical packet program. In this study, the discrete analysis method was used in the determination of the behavioral differences of the kids, raised according to 2 different program and the live weight of the each kid in the monitoring day, the monitoring day and the monitoring time were accepted as the fixed factors as being have a possible effect onto behavioral observations in this analysis method.
Results
The weekly age milk consumption of the Saanen kids, raised according to the first and second program, were presented in the Table 1 . The difference between the applied suction program on the basis of the milk consumption of the kids in the first, second and fifth weeks were obtained statistically n.s. In contrast to this, the milk consumption in the third (P≤0.01) and fourth (P≤0.05) weeks were found different according to the programs. The First n=11
The Second n=10
Male n=10
x ± x S P The least square means and standard error of the means of the live weight and body measurements belongs to the Saanen kids, raised according to the first and second program, were given in the Table 2 and 3, respectively. In the first 5 weeks period, the effect of the applied program into the weekly live weight of the kids was obtained statistically n.s. The similar patterns continued after the fifth weeks. In generally, it was found that, the males have higher means compare to the females, when you looked at the Saanen kids' weekly live weight changes according to the sexes in Table 2 . The First n=11
x ± x S But the live weight differences, being beneficial in males, were found statistically n.s. The effect of the applied suckling program into the girth were significant (P≤0.05) in 6th and 12th weeks, while in other times were n.s. (Table 3) . The observed differences, on the basis of the searched body measurements, between different sex groups were found statistically n.s. The least square means and standard errors of the means of the daily weight gain were presented in the Table 4 . In according to the Table 4 , the effect of the programs into the daily weight gain was found statistically n.s. after the 5 weeks period. The regression coefficient, standard errors and odds ratios of the observed behavioral traits were given in the Table 5 . The statistically n.s. differences were found between the roughage consumption of the different programs, but the kids of the first program displayed this behavior 2% less then the second group kids (ψ=0.98). In similarly, 32% less in concentrate feed consumption (ψ=0.68), 21% less in water consumption (ψ=0.79), 16% less in lying (ψ=0.84), and 28 % less in ruminations (ψ=0.72) were seen in the first program kids. The standing behaviors were displayed 103 % higher in first program kids, and the differences were found statistically significant (P≤0.001). Discussion In this study, the daily milk consumption of the kids, raised according to the second program, were determined as 1273.2±65.9 g in the first 5 weeks period. The similar milk consumption values were obtained also by PETERS and LAES-FETTBACK, 1995; LUO et al. (2000) , FERREIRA and THORNTON (2004) and AYISIGI et al. (2005) . The live weights of the kids in the 5th weeks were found as 10963.0±274.4 g for the first program and 10384.9±285.1 g for the second program. PALMA and GALINA (1995) and PALA et al. (2005) , were indicated that Saanen kids can be weaned successfully when they reached 10 kg live weight. LU and POTCHOIBA (1988) , indicated the kids can be weaned at when they reached 9 kg live weight. According to these findings, the kids, raised on basis of the two program within this study, reached weaning maturation at 5th weeks. MISHRA (1976) indicated that the kids should consume 10% -20% of live weights milk in day. It is possible to calculate weekly milk consumption rate depends on the live weights of the kids, raised within this study. The weekly milk consumption rate according to the their live weights of the kids were determined from daily milk consumption in Table 1 and live weight data in Table 2 [(daily milk consumption / live weights) x 100 ]. According to this, the milk consumption were 19%, 23%, 22%, 17% and 16% of their live weights of the first program kids in the 1 st to 5 th weeks respectively. The similar rates for the second program kids were 19%, 20%, 17%, 15% and 13% of their live weights respectively. As mentioned before, the live weights, reached in the 5th weeks, were similar in two programs' kids. In this situation, the milk consumption were 19%, 20%, 17%, 15% and 13% of the live weights of the kids, raised according to the second program, in the 1 st to 5 th weeks respectively and it is possible to conclude as they reached the enough weaning maturation via reaching 10 kg live weights in the end of the 5th weeks. The daily weight gain data of the kids were presented in the Table 3 . The daily weight gain between 1-5 weeks was found statistically n.s. but first group got numeratical advantages compare to the second group. This finding is normal. Because, the first group kids consumed much higher milk (Table 1) , causing to the higher daily weight gain means in this group. In later weeks this differences ended. For example, the daily weight gain in 1st and 12th weeks, were 160.2±8.4 and 157.0±8.7 g in the first and second groups, respectively. At the 5th and 6th weeks daily weight gains, the second group kids have an numeratical advantages compare to the first group kids. These advantages were not found statistically significant. This result indicating, either the roughage feed consumption of the kids, consume much lower milk, were encouraged or these animals learned the roughage feed consumption behavior much earlier then the others. The kids, learned much earlier roughage feed consumption, were consumed much enough feed after the weaning period. This finding, cause the kids pass the critical weaning period in a more comfortable situation. Also, the live weights, daily weigh gains, height at withers, heart girth and front shank circumference datas of the second group kids were similar to the indicated datas of the Saanen, can be told PETERS and LAES-FETTBACK, 1995; TOUKOUROU and PETERS, 1999; UGUR et al., 2004; FERREIRA and THORNTON, 2004; AYISIGI et al., 2005) . The suckling program effect into the some behavioral traits as a stress indicator is important as well as into the growth traits. Apart from the nutritional requirements of animals, there are behavioral requirements, which have not been well investigated (SMIDT et al., 1995) . In this study, the effect of the applied two suckling program into kids' some behavioral traits were searched. In a study, concentrate feed consumption, roughage consumption, water consumption, lying, standing and rumination behaviors were searched. According to the Table 5 , the first group of kids displayed concentrate feed, roughage feed, the water, lying, standing and rumination behaviors much less compare to the second group of kids. This finding is normal. Because, the first group of kids' daily milk consumption is higher then the second program (Table 1) . The higher milk consumption could be limitized the concentrate and roughage feed consumption. In a similarly, it could be seen less water consumption in a kids, consume higher milk. The first group of kids consume higher milk, compare to the second group and they spend much time in a standing position, according to the Table  5 (P≤0.001 ). This situation can be explained as the higher milk consumption causing a decrease in the roughage feed consumption behavior and its speed. The first group kids less ruminated then the second program kids. The less roughage and concentrate feed consumption and together this, less water consumption of the first group of kids could be caused to their less rumination. According to this, the less milk consumption could be stimulated the roughage feed consumption in the kids. The similar indications were made by LU and POTCHOIBA, (1988 ), DAVIS et al. (1998 ), TOUKOUROU and PETERS, (1999 and UGUR et al. (2004) . As a result of that, the performance values of the single-born Saanen kids, suckled the right lob of the udder of the kid's dams twice in the night and in the morning for 30 min for 5 weeks, were found similar to the literature datas of the same breed. The kids, raised according to these programs, consumption 19%, 20%, 17%, 15% and 13% of their live weight milk in the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th weeks respectively, and they have reached the weaning maturation in the end of the 5 weeks via reaching 10 kg live weight.
